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Denise Dunn

From: Susan Bonnell

Sent: Wednesday, May 16, 2007 10:18 AM

To: George Tilley; Heather Predham; Oscar Howell; 'Dan Boone'

Subject: The Telegram - Breast Cancer Articles (PRINTED)

Attachments: Breast cancer articles The Telegram May 16 2007.pdf

Eastern
Health

Elizabeth Strange
Strategic Communications
Administrative Office
Waterford Bridge Road
St. John's, NL A1E 4J8
Tel: 709-777-1338
Fax: 709-777-1344
Email: Elizabeth.Strange@easternhealth.ca
www.castenlhcalth.cll

5/16/2007
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HEALTH/JUSTICE

takes ill drive
lon:la r

"But throughout this period." Crosbie said.
"theyhad asIowas underrif) per (:e:nL heingpos
itive"

Crosbie said on b" %6 who r(;ceived talse ini
tial results, the majority orthem did not receive
'Iamoxifen or else received it later than they
would have. .

Hesaid there .is.alscagrDupot'~tnni~ll,'~~ill()

received,chernotherB.-PYbec~use'tliey:we:r~~,da:s

sified.as being negath~,~,\vli:ich,likely:fed·thernto'
decide 10have that treatment.

"There were women received
chemotherapy .andshouldn't said Cros-
bie.

"Beyond'that,-therc",'wil1 bea::~6,t:'of '~on.l~#

who were diaanose.d \'lith,:_:p~east-.cEi_~eeJ~
throughout thisperiod --- and were talking
2,000 to 3,000 - whose faith -ill j he system
'would have 1)ee}1_pa~i1~'_shak~f~J'

(::rosbiesflia;,_,-!*~~statistic~,;sh(HJ.ldllave'bFH?r~ '<

checked--onfll11o11thly hm;js:'asaquaHty, ,CotJtrQf ,

Ine~~l~e~'butthen-~, is ' '' " ", _ ,~l().116\ _;

_'", ,,'~So,_ \vhat:sit,going to achieye?_Hop?ftil~y:if j

will tight.en: up procedure, at Eastern Health ...
which is expected conform the h.ighcst
standards in the.country,' he sUi!~."'Pe01Jie-'11ftVe_

to ,lalow-that\vhentheyput trust in{4:bospitap;
they're getting theyre expecting tOgf;f,
wharthe.taxpayerscarne to get;

Gerry RogerscfSt JGhds~--(}rr~",,' "_"', \yom
en-1nvQlv,~,iijn_t1H~chmsactJon.';''';"vasllnhappy '1
with how Eastern Health handled the situation.

"They did not communicate with us and it
was run, 'hide andduck for she said.,
'"'They should have treated us with care and
compassion. 1want an apologyand some kind
of explanation of how this could have hap-
pened." " .

She believes :tileproblems with breast cancer
screening is an example of the strain. on. thi-s
province's health-care system. I

for '~o~~~~~h~[i~:r;~~~)i~,~~~;!s~~:ppening \\~~:; i
our health-care systeru; said Rogers, wj){) said !
more resources aT8 Deeded. :

"Irs'falling more and more in Do;:>;;: }
tors are doLn,g lJw they can, but. nnless r
.rn(~~e,:nt;meyis_putin,g<'}illg contmue to
suffer'

THE TEI.EGRAM

Breast cancerpatientr;givet7 wrOfl;s res'lllts
HrRoSlp·GltLlNGIHM

C·es Crosbie believes the numbers speak tor
themselves, The high percentage of'maccn
ate results from breast cancer testing in

this province could be enough to move forward
a class-action lawsuit against Eastern Health,
the regional healthcare authority, he said,

"This case could. quite possibly, he made on
the statistics alone," said Crosbie, the lawyer
representing the group of women in a suit
which has been filedin Supreme Court of New
foundland and Labrador.

"We don't need to know exactly what went
wrong on one level to prove there was a breach
of standard care."

Arguments in the class-action lawsuit will be
heard Mav 23-25.

The w()mcn claimed to have been misdiag
nosed during the period from 1997 to 2005.

According to Crosbie's website, the lawsuit
alleges "a failure of quality control by the Bast
em Regionallntegrated Health Authmity in the
testing of breast cancer tissue specimens for
estrogen and progesterone hormone reeeptivi
tv:'

< Depending on whether the women were
diagnosed as positive or negative, the treatment
would either be chemotherapy or Tamoxifen.

Crosbie said ofthe 2,709 women diagnosed
with breast cancer, 884 received negative results
for their tumor being stimulated by hormones
(30.4 per cent). A total of 366 were false nega
tives.

Of the 884 negatives, about al per cent were
false negatives,

Overall, ofthe 2,709 tests completed, 16.5per
cent received incorrect results.

"When the error rate -- the false-negative
rate - is as high as what we're seeing. it's diffl
cult to envision a justification being put lor
ward;' Crosbie said.

"It's difficult. to see how the (authority) can
explain this rate of error as.consisten]; with due
care:" .

Renrescntatives of Eastern Health did not
return The Telegram'sphone calls Tuesday.

Crosbie said statistically, the expectations
are that 25 per cent-would be diagnosed as neg
ative,with 75 per cent positive.
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act.](j[j it

,. sh (: stat-

LE)~'h fr OIL

()-T

the

Denoted that I:~dS't

ern HeaJth h :t,~ h::;;:nH~d

:,:1 ded fror;:; the
sit-HaLic·n,
t:11(\

vides,

NDr

a class-action la\'-\'8uit h.ere 2.:nd ag a re<,mIt of
an affidavit that \'./2.S filed, we find out todav
these tests were 'l2 percent i;ictua.l.1y~'"

cd.
V\fl,sernan sidd l:berv hBVt heen

discussions fd)ouL h ow such a
should be l:H~nd ..k;d In the future.

But in tJ'l.IS r.ase. he said full disL:ki::iun:
would have hCBl'., more

He added, however,
why the h.eal,t:1'J
did~

"l underst.ano aEd :innTL"''''!./' Ll'!{'; di.!.ernmi,',
they found thern.;.:;eivf.:\' In h;:'.lancf:'
their responsibility who nt:('d n

cd a change .:.md dh:iT respon-
sibilitv to Lh~' interests of the org~-1,-

nizati~n in the event. ;:-Jf ft

man said.
The faulty tests meant dUZeTIY or \',;trXiT3e1'j

did not rc'ceiVE crj:ticn! tTi.:~f:t:rrwnt in ~.~

fashion. while {JIh!:,',:> ""'T1.""
treatment \,\,'fts:n't,

Some
Health.

Wiseman said i(s- ~}t:B.n a very lJ;Jj~~inTlr;nl~~

circumstance and muny women ;a.nd djf~ir

families have 01lChLl'ed (~ treu:>0"lldl.)'Us ·;:~rl'!{;LD:rL

of stress.

assurances
have been tthHI-c
resumed in Fenruarv,

"I think tl~i'-> n-"'o",l"" (,j. i·'he·· ')~'()v;ncp e}1"-'1,',r!.. ". •.•.. .1''' )J ,. " ,."j, , I, l·. "., ,. .••>. ,j" v

have confidence that "v'JC :n.<HV hnvi;' g real
focus in ensu.rirul- thnt uuaUtv i:.;
with and theT{/s ~:j._' ;nec,h::1Himl} in
place to ensure th;;-t1 (·':'('If,Ls, 'w''h !-e:h did··
n't ex-ist be.f~)rf:.

DWight Ball, Opposition Health aUk

was afamily member of
mine, Iwould not be confident
"I' the -1'0'1" '1"")"glv~n IL news v" learo.,\/I,i,.u"

THE TELEGRAM

H',.' .ealtl: IVlinist~.rBoss \~i.se.man says .E~slern
... Health should have disclosed more infor

mation last December following a review' and
retesting of 'breast tissue samples.

Court dOCUIJWnts reveal the error rate for
hormone receptor tests conducted at the
Health Sciences Centre in St. John's between
1997 and 2005 was much higher than antici
nated.
, Mere than 900 samples were retested at a
Toronto hospital. .

Eastern Health confirmed last year that
women were given the wrong results, but it
said only J1'7 required a change in medical
treatment.

In most cases, that meant a prescription
Df a drug-caned Tamoxifeu, which is thought
1.0 block the hormones that promote cancer
DUS cell erowth.

Durjn~ga December briefing for the media,
Eastern Health ofGd.ai.s zeroed in on the
patients 'who required a change in treatment.

Eastern Health withheld details about
how many tests changed from negative to
positive because it was facing a class action

.Iawsntt.
VVLSe1naI1, onring a serum with reporters

Tuesday afternoon, suggested the f\111 infor
mation should have been disclosed.

"In looking at what
they shared at that
tnne, if you measure it
against what 'iVC would
nave considered to 'be
more open and more
transparent, the other
Ggure of (more than
300) would have been
disclosed at that par
ticular time as well,"
\Visenlan stated.

The LiberalOpposition said the situation
11llS shaken public confidence in Eastern
Health, '

Opposition Health critic Dwight Ball said
he is "very disturbed and concerned" and is
calling for the governrnent to launch u thor
'ough investigation. He believes the govern
menr and Eastern Health put the threat ofJit,
l!!Rtior) 9.bo've the nef:>d8 nrnaUents,
~, "If this "vas a JfHnilv In~mber of m,jn(~. :I

would not be confjden~t given the news 1'V('

heard u,day" Ball said, "The fact is there was

(-)
<j
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